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We have targeted the urokinase-type plasminogen activa-
tor receptor (uPAR) with phosphorothioate antisense oligo-
nucleotides (aODN) in vitro to evaluate the anti-invasive and
anti-proliferative effects of uPAR down-regulation, as well as
in vivo to evaluate anti-tumor and anti-metastatic activity.
aODN-dependent uPAR downregulation in vitro was induced
in cells of human melanoma, mammary carcinoma, ovarian
carcinoma and SV-40-transformed embryonic lung fibro-
blasts. uPAR was determined by an antibody-based assay and
by semiquantitative polymerase chain reaction. Cell invasion
was evaluated by Matrigel invasion assay and cell prolifera-
tion by direct cell counting. aODN reduced uPAR, invasion
and proliferation in all the treated cell lines. Following aODN
treatment, human melanoma cells exhibited a strong de-
crease of uPAR-dependent ERK1/2 activation and were used
in vivo to control metastasis in CD-1 male nude (nu/nu) mice
by uPAR aODN injection. 60 mice were injected in the hind
leg muscles with a suspension of 106 melanoma cells. After 4
days, when a tumor mass of about 350 mg was evident in all
the mice injected, 20 mice were treated i.v. with aODN and
20 with dODN at 0.5 mg/day for 5 consecutive days. Twenty
control mice were not treated. A second and third cycle of
treatment was administered at 2-day intervals. Treatment
with aODN resulted into a 78% reduction of lung metastases
and 45% reduction of the primary tumor mass with no loss of
body weight. Our results suggest to evaluate the utility of
uPAR aODN in controlling the metastatic spreading of hu-
man melanoma.
© 2004 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
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The urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA) system con-
sists of the serine-protease uPA, the plasminogen activator inhib-
itors type 1 and 2 (PAI-1, PAI-2) and the uPA receptor (uPAR).
Two lines of evidence suggest a causal role for the uPA system in
cancer invasion and metastasis: results from experimental model
systems with animal tumor metastasis and the finding that high
levels of uPA, PAI-1 and uPAR in many tumors predict poor
patient prognosis. It is well documented that uPA and uPAR are
overexpressed in malignant tumors and that these molecules are
required for tumor invasion and metastasis.1 The system does not
support tumor metastasis by the unrestricted enzyme activity of
uPA and plasmin (PL). The fibrinolytic system modulates cell
adhesion by interactions of uPAR with vitronectin (VN), integrins
and PAI-1, as well as cell invasion by extracellular matrix (ECM)
degradation, in a sort of “grip-and-go” alternating cycles, which
lead to cell movement.2

uPAR-bound pro-uPA can be activated to uPA by plasmin (PL),
which is localized on plasminogen (PG) binding sites.2 Trace
amounts of PL activate pro-uPA to uPA and small amounts of uPA
generate high local concentrations of PL, which degrades ECM
both directly and indirectly by activation of pro-matrix metallo
proteases (pro-MMPs).2 Thus, a multi-enzyme proteolytic system

is assembled on the cell membrane, which is able to localize ECM
degradation to specific pericellular sites and thereby to promote
cell invasion into surrounding tissues. Moreover, there is evidence
not only that uPA/uPAR interaction stimulates cell proliferation2,3

but also that high expression of uPAR alone regulates the rapid
growth of human epidermoid carcinoma HEp3 in vivo, by inter-
acting and activating �5�1-integrins, which trigger a signaling
cascade that culminates in very strong and persistent ERK activa-
tion.4 Such an activation is mediated by ligand-independent acti-
vation of EGF receptor (EGFR)5 and is enhanced by uPA binding
to uPAR and cell binding to fibronectin (FN).4,6 As a consequence,
the constitutive ERK activation generated by uPAR overexpres-
sion keeps the signaling cascade for cell cycle progression on.7
Following uPAR down-regulation, ERK activity is lost, p38 be-
comes activated and the balance is shifted in favor of p38,7 which
induces HEp3 cells to enter a state of cell dormancy.

Therefore, we believe that there is enough clinical and experi-
mental background that suggests that impairment of uPAR expres-
sion may block cancer cell spreading. Several experimental models
have shown that antisense oligodeoxyribonucleotides (aODN) are
specific inhibitors of gene expression, which operate by means of
a variety of mechanisms, all involving an aODN base pairing to the
target mRNA.8 We have previously used uPAR-aODN to inhibit
invasion of transformed human fibroblasts.9

In our study, we have used the aODN approach to inhibit
expression of uPAR in a series of human transformed cell lines
representing cancers of different origins. The results obtained in
vitro have shown that aODN-mediated uPAR inhibition resulted in
blockade of invasion and proliferation of all cell lines studied.
Focusing our investigation on a human melanoma cell line (M20),
which displays all the molecules of the fibrinolytic system typi-
cally associated to high aggressive behavior in this type of tumor,
we have observed that aODN down-regulation of uPAR expres-
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sion inhibited ERK signaling. The use of anti-uPAR aODN in nude
mice injected with the same melanoma cell line has exhibited a
reduction of the primary tumor mass and a strong decrease of lung
metastases.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Cells
Human melanoma cell line M20 was derived from a metastasis

of a patient with a cutaneous melanoma at Regina Elena Cancer
Institute (Rome, Italy). After mechanical disaggregation of the
biopsy fragment, the tumor line was maintained in vitro as mono-
layer culture in DMEM supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated
fetal calf serum (FCS). The human ovarian carcinoma line SK-
OV-3 was obtained from the Division of Cancer Treatment, Tumor
Repository (National Cancer Institute, Frederick, MD) and was
grown in DMEM supplemented with 10% FCS. MDA mammary
carcinoma cells were kindly furnished by Dr. R. Giavazzi (Istituto
Mario Negri, Bergamo, Italy), and were grown in DMEM with
10% FCS. The VA-13 cell line, the SV-40-transformed counter-
part of WI-38 human embryonic lung fibroblasts, were purchased
from Flow Laboratories (Milano, Italy) and cultured in DMEM
with 10% FCS. VA-13 cells were obtained by infection of WI-38
fibroblasts with the transforming virus in the Wistar Institute
(Philadelphia, PA) and were selected on the basis of fibrosarcoma
production upon autologous and homologous implantation.10 All

the human tumoral cell lines were grown as monolayer cultures,
their culture medium was supplemented with antibiotics and L-
glutamine (2 mM) and cells were incubated at 37°C in a 5%
CO2-95% air atmosphere in a humidified incubator.

Invasion assays
The Boyden chamber was used to evaluate spontaneous inva-

sion of untreated cells (control) and of cells treated with ODNs, as
described.24 The method is based on the passage of cells across
porous filters separating the upper and lower wells of the migration
chamber. We have used polyvinyl-pyrrolidone (PVP)-free poly-
carbonate filters, 8 �m pore size. The filter was coated with the
reconstituted basement membrane Matrigel (50 �g/filter) (a kind
gift of Dr. A. Albini, Genova, Italy). Control untreated cells and
cells pretreated for 96 hr with ODNs as detailed below, were
placed in the upper compartment of the Boyden chamber and
migration was allowed to occur in the absence (control condition)
or in the presence of ODNs in the medium of the upper and the
lower compartment of the migration chamber. The chamber was
incubated at 37°C for 6 hr and the filter was removed and fixed in
methanol. Nonmigrating cells on the upper surface of the filter
were removed with a cotton swab, while migrated cells, adherent
on the lower filter surface, were stained with Diff-Quick (Mertz-
Dade AG, Dade International, Milan, Italy) and counted by a light
microscope (�40 in 10 random fields) per each well. Mobilization
was measured by the number of cells moving across the filter. Each

FIGURE 1 – Effect of ODNs on proliferation of human malignant cell lines. (a) Values are expressed as the percent variation of cell number
with respect to the initial number of plated cells. The original plating density varied for each cell line: 60 � 103 for the human melanoma cell
line M20; 30 � 103 for MDA mammary carcinoma cells; 50 � 103 for the VA-13 transformed fibroblasts; 60 � and 103 for the human ovarian
carcinoma line SK-OV-3. Each value is the mean � SD of 3 different experiments performed in triplicate. *p � 0.05, significantly different from
basal control. (b) Different pattern of human melanoma M20 cell growth in the presence of DOTAP (control), of uPAR aODN and dODN
(magnification � �200).
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experimental point was performed in triplicate. Mean values of
migrated cells for each point were calculated. Migration was
expressed as mean � SD of the number of total cells counted/well
or as the percentage of basal response.

Proliferation studies
Cell growth was quantified in subconfluent cell monolayers, as

described.11,12 Cells were seeded onto 24-multiwell plates
(Sarstedt, Verona, Italy) (the plating density varied for each cell
line, as detailed in the legend to the figures) in medium supple-
mented with 10% FCS and were left to adhere overnight. Cells
were then extensively washed in phosphate-buffered saline and
maintained for 24 hr in serum-free DMEM. Medium was removed
and cells were incubated with 10% FCS in DMEM, in the absence
or in the presence of ODNs, as detailed below, as well as in the
results and figure legends. Each experimental point was performed
in triplicate. In M20 human malignant melanoma cells, prolifera-
tion was also evaluated in the presence of 1.5 mg/ml of anti-CD87
blocking monoclonal antibody (MAb CD87) (American Diagnos-
tica, Greenwich, CT), which reacts with both occupied and unoc-
cupied uPAR. At the end of the incubation, cells were detached
with EDTA and counted with a cell counter. Data related to the
effects of ODNs are expressed as percent of basal control, obtained
in the absence of ODNs.

Detection of u-PA, u-PAR and PAI-1 transcripts by
semi-quantitative RT-PCR and PCR products quantification

mRNA levels of uPAR, uPA and PAI-1 genes were determined
by an internal-based semiquantitative reverse transcriptase-poly-
merase chain reaction assay (RT-PCR), as previously described.13

The uPAR gene primers were sense 5	 -GGT CAC CCG CCG
CTG- 3	, antisense 5	 -CCA CTG CGG TAC TGG ACA- 3	; the
uPA gene primers were: sense 5	 -AAA ATG CTG TGT GCT
GCT GAC C- 3	, antisense 5	 -CCC TGC CCT GAA GTC GTT
AGT G- 3	; the PAI-1 primers were: sense 5	 -GAA CAA GGA
TGA GAT CAG CAC C- 3	, antisense 5	 -ACT ATG ACA GCT

GTG GAT GAG G- 3	; the PAI-2 gene primers were: sense 5	
-AAT GAA GTG GGA GCC AAT- 3	, antisense 5	 -GAG GAT
CCT TAG GGT GAG CAA AA- 3	; the GAPDH gene primers
were sense 5	 -CCA CCC ATG GCA AAT TCC ATG GCA- 3	,
antisense 5	 -TCT AGA CGG CAG GTC AGG TCC ACC- 3	. The
expected size of cDNA fragments was 910 bp for u-PAR, 704 bp
for uPA, 240 bp for tPA, 788 bp for PAI-1, 1,067 bp for PAI-2 and
598 bp for GAPDH. The ethidium bromide-stained cDNAs were
photographed under a U.V. transilluminator by using Polaroid
positive/negative instant films and quantified as reported else-
where.13

Treatment with uPAR antisense oligodeoxyribonucleotide
(aODN)

uPAR gene expression was inhibited with an 18-mer phospho-
rothioate aODN9,14 (ISIS Pharmaceuticals, Carlsbad Research
Center, CA, product designation: ISIS 17916). The sequence of
ISIS 17916 is 5	- CGG CGG GTG ACC CAT GTC –3	. As
negative control, we used a completely degenerated 18-mer ODN
(dODN): such ODN is a mixture of all the possible combinations
of the bases that compose the aODN. ODN uptake and stability
were enhanced by combining ODNs (10 �mol/L) with a cationic
liposome (13 �mol/L), namely, DOTAP (Boehringer Mannheim,
Mannheim, Germany), following the procedure previously de-
scribed.9 Cell cultures were treated daily with ODNs for 4 days, on
the basis of preliminary experiments indicating a steady-state
reduction of uPAR number and of uPAR mRNA after 3 days of
aODN treatment. Since the half-life of cationic lipid-combined
ODNs in the culture medium was about 24 hr, the initial treatment
with 10 �M cationic lipid-combined ODN was followed by a
second addition of 5 �M after 24 hr in order to restore the initial
concentration. On the fourth day, cells were counted, to evaluate
the activity of the uPAR aODN on cell proliferation and were
subjected to migration assay to evaluate the activity of the uPAR
aODN on spontaneous invasion. In all the experiments performed
with ODNs, we have supplemented cells with heat-inactivated
serum (15 min at 65°C) in order to inactivate serum nucleases able
to degrade the added compounds. For toxicity tests, the number of
living cells (Trypan blue exclusion assay) was assessed at 12 hr
intervals following ODN-DOTAP addition. Apart from a transient
cell shrinkage occurring in the first 12 hr after addition of the
compound, cell viability was unaffected.

u-PAR determination by ELISA assay
A monoclonal-antibody-based anti-uPAR assay (American Di-

agnostica) was used to measure uPAR number. Monolayers of
control untreated cells and of cells treated with ODNs for 4 days,
were lysed with lysis buffer, as suggested by the manufacturer, and
an aliquot of the cell lysate was used for uPAR determination.

Western blotting
Control (DOTAP-treated), aODN and dODN-treated melanoma

cells (M20) were counted for the indicated times, to evaluate the
activity of the aODN anti-uPAR on cell proliferation, and were
lysed in a 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4, containing 150 mM
NaCl, 1% Triton X-100, 15% glycerol, 1 mM sodium orthovana-
date, 1 mM NaF, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride and 10 �g of aprotinin per 100 ml. Protein concentrations
were measured by the BCA protein assay reagent, using BSA as a
standard. 40–100 �g of the cell extract protein was electropho-
resed in SDS-12% polyacrylamide gel under reducing conditions
and then blotted to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Hy-
bond-C Extra; Amersham Biosciences) for 3 hr at 35 V. The
membrane was incubated with 5% skim milk in 20 mM Tris
buffer, pH 7.4, for 1 hr at room temperature to block nonspecific
binding and then probed with primary antibody to phospho-ERK
(p42/p44) (Cell Signaling, Beverly, MA), ERK-2 (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), p38MAPK (Chemicon Interna-
tional, Temecula, CA), phospho-p38MAPK (Biosource Interna-
tional, Camarillo, CA) proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA)

FIGURE 2 – Effect of ODNs on Matrigel invasion of human malig-
nant cell lines. Values are expressed as the percent variation of cells
adhering at the lower side of the migration filter in the presence of
ODNs, with respect to the number of control untreated cells (DOTAP
alone) taken as 100%. For each transformed cell line, 25 � 103 cells,
pretreated for 96 hr with DOTAP alone or with ODNs, were placed in
the upper well of the migration chamber and incubated at 37°C for 6
hr. The filter was then removed and fixed in methanol. At the end of
incubation, the average number of invasive cells counted by a light
microscope (�40 in 10 random fields) per each field, varied for each
cell line. The values of invasive cells in untreated controls were 190 �
12 for M14, 180 � 15 for MDA, 270 � 10 for VA-13 and 326 � 18
for SK-OV-3. Each value is the mean � SD of 3 different experiments
performed in triplicate. *p � 0.05, significantly different from basal
control.
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(LabVision Corporation, Fremont, CA), uPAR, uPA and PAI-2
(American Diagnostica, Stamford, CT), PAI-1 (BioPool, Ventura,
CA), tPA (kindly provided by Prof. P. De Petro, University of
Brescia, Italy) overnight at 4°C. After incubation with horseradish
peroxidase-conjugated donkey anti-mouse IgG (1:5,000) for 1 hr
(Amersham Bioscience, Rainham, Great Britain), immune com-
plexes were detected with the enhanced chemiluminescence
ECL™ detection system (Amersham Bioscience). The membranes
were exposed to autoradiographic films (Hyperfilm MP; Amer-
sham Bioscience) for 1–30 min.

In vivo experiments
CD-1 male nude (nu/nu) mice, 6–8 weeks old and weighing

22–24 g, were purchased from Charles River Laboratories (Calco,
Italy). A melanoma line with a high metastatic potential (M20),
obtained from a metastasis of a patient from Regina Elena Insti-
tute, was employed. All procedures involving animals and their
care were conducted in conformity with the institutional guide-
lines, which are in compliance with national (D.L. No. 116, G.U.,
Suppl. 40, Feb. 18, 1992; Circolare No. 8, G.U., July 1994) and
international laws (EEC Council Directive 86/609, OJ L 358. 1,
Dec 12, 1987; Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals,
United States National Research Council, 1996). Each experimen-
tal group included 20 mice. To evaluate the antitumor efficacy of
uPAR aODN, mice were injected in the hind leg muscles with a

cell suspension of 106 M20 cells. Four days after cell implant a
tumor mass of about 350 mg was evident in all the mice injected.
Starting from this time mice were treated i.v. with aODN or dODN
at 0.5 mg/day for 5 consecutive days, according to an administra-
tion schedule previously described for human melanoma xeno-
grafts in nude mice15 and on the basis of preliminary experiments
indicating a significant reduction of human uPAR in the blood of
aODN-treated animals after a single cycle of 5 days at 0.5 mg/day.
A second and third cycle of treatment was administered at 2-day
intervals. The tumor weight was calculated from caliper measure-
ments according to Leonetti et al.15 To evaluate the metastatic
potential of M20 melanoma, tumor bearing mice were sacrificed
25 days after tumor cell implantation, their lungs were removed
and fixed in Bouin’s solution to distinguish tumor nodules from
lung tissue, and the number of metastases was evaluated under a
stereomicroscope. Antitumor efficacy of treatments was assessed
by the following end-points: i) percent tumor weight inhibition
(TWI%), calculated as [1
(mean tumor weight of treated mice/
mean tumor weight of controls)] � 100; ii) T-C, median time (in
days) for treated tumors (T) to achieve the size of 4,000 mg minus
the time for untreated tumors (C) to achieve the same size and iii)
reduction of lung metastases number. Moreover, all animals were
subjected to necroscopy and portions of various organs were
processed for routine histological examination.

FIGURE 3 – RT-PCR analysis. Expression of uPAR mRNA (a) and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) mRNA (b). For the
RT reaction, 1 �g of total RNA was isolated from control, aODN-treated and dODN-treated M20 melanoma cells. Aliquots of total cDNA were
used to amplify uPAR and GAPDH with the indicated primers. After 25 cycles of PCR amplification, 10 �l aliquots were taken and separated
on a 1% (w/v) agarose gel containing ethidium bromide (1 �g/ml). The PCR products were quantified densitometrically by a laser scanner.
Inserts correspond to the ethidium bromide staining of the PCR products, which are numbered according to the �l of amplified cDNA. (c) Levels
of uPAR mRNA in M20 cells. Three values of uPAR and GAPDH amplificates, falling within the range of linearity, were normalized to the total
starting retrotranscripts volumes. Data are expressed as the ratio of uPAR mRNA/GAPDH mRNA. Data reported represent the mean � SD of
3 determinations for each point. *At the 0.05 level of Student’s t -test, the 2 means are significantly different.

TABLE I – u-PAR DETERMINATION (NG/MG PROTEIN) IN CONTROL AND ODNs-TREATED CELLS1

Cell line Control aODN dODN

M20 10.6 � 0.9 2.76 � 0.47* 8.7 � 1.36
SK-OV-3 16.06 � 1.8 4.41 � 0.51* 13.65 � 1.45
MDA 13.48 � 1.21 3.30 � 0.48* 11.66 � 1.21
VA-13 18.01 � 1.90 5.40 � 0.71* 15.60 � 1.60
1Results are expressed as ng of u-PAR/mg of cell proteins. Each value represents the mean � SD of

3 different determinations performed in triplicate in 3 different experiments. *p � 0.05, significantly
different from basal control.
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Statistical analysis
Results are expressed as means � SD for (n) experiments.

Multiple comparisons were performed by the Student-Newman-
Keuls test, after demonstration of significant differences among
medians by nonparametric variance analysis according to Kruskal-
Wallis. In vivo results were analyzed by the Mann-Whitney U test
for statistical significance.

RESULTS

Activity of u-PAR aODN on proliferation of malignant cell lines
It is now well documented that both constitutive and growth

factor-stimulated proliferation of normal cells, as well as the
autocrine/paracrine-sustained growth of transformed cells, depend
on the presence of a functionally available uPAR on the cell
surface.1,12 Therefore, we have measured the cell proliferation rate
in the absence and in the presence of uPAR aODN and dODN in
the culture medium, as described above. In all the experiments
described in the present and in the following paragraphs, the term

“control cells” refers to cells cultivated in the presence of DOTAP,
since preliminary results have shown that the presence of the
cationic phospholipid does not alter neither proliferation nor inva-
sion of the malignant human cell lines under study. Figure 1a
(a–d) shows the cell number reached in the growing plates by the
various transformed cell lines under normal control conditions
(10% FCS) and under the condition of uPAR expression inhibition
by ODNs (10% FCS � dODN or aODN) after a 4 days daily
treatment. It is evident that all the transformed cell lines respond to
uPAR aODN with a striking decrease in their proliferation. The
most dramatic antiproliferative activity was observed in the human
breast carcinoma cells (MDA), human malignant melanoma cells
(M20) and the transformed human fibroblasts (VA-13). Treatment
with control dODN did not result in a decrease in cell growth. It is
noteworthy that aODN treatment was also associated with a
change of cell shape that was particularly evident in M20 malig-
nant melanoma cells: cells exhibited an islet-like growth and cell
shape changed from a stellate to a round morphology, which was
not observed in dODN-treated cells (Fig. 1b ). These results are in

FIGURE 4 – Characterization of the fibrinolytic system of M20 human melanoma cells. Western blots (a) and RT-PCR (b) showing the
expression of uPAR, tPA, uPA, PAI-1 and PAI-2 in M20 human melanoma cells cultured in vitro . (a) Proteins (60 �g) from cell lysates (uPAR),
and culture medium (uPA, tPA, PAI-1 and PAI-2) were loaded in SDS-12% polyacrylamide gel under reducing conditions and blotted to a
polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Hybond; Amersham Biosciences). Immune complexes were detected with the ECLTM detection system
(Amersham Biosciences). Arrows, positions of standards with known molecular weights. (b) Five micrograms of total RNA was reversely
transcribed, and reversely transcribed DNA was then amplified, using indicated primers. GAPDH served as a control. Reaction products were
analyzed by electrophoresis in 1% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide.
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agreement with previous observations indicating that uPAR,
through its binding with VN and other partner proteins such as
integrins, is related with reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton
and induction of cell motility.16,17

Activity of u-PAR aODN on invasion of malignant cell lines
Promotion of cell invasion has been considered the primary

function of cell-associated uPAR. uPAR function in cell invasion
has been shown to depend on either its property to mediate ECM
destruction by its ligand uPA or on adhesive interactions of uPAR
domain 2 and 3 with the ECM protein VN or PAI-1. On this basis,
we expected to observe profound effects on cell invasiveness upon
the u-PAR antisense. Each cell line was pretreated for 96 hr with
ODNs as detailed in Material and Methods. Cells were then placed
in the upper well of the Boyden chamber in the absence (control
conditions) or in the presence of ODNs. Spontaneous invasion of
Matrigel was evaluated after 6 hr. Figure 2 (a–d) shows the
variation of Matrigel-invading cells, expressed as percent of con-
trol values. In order to reach and to spread on the bottom side of
the filter, cells must invade the Matrigel layer, cross the filter pores
and adhere to the lower aspect of the filter itself. Therefore, the
number of cells counted in such a location reflects cell invasion.
Results demonstrate that uPAR aODN treatment specifically and
significantly impaired cell invasion of treated cells. Treatment with
dODN produced a small nonspecific activity on cell invasion,
which reached about 20% of invasion inhibition with respect to
control untreated cells in the case of MDA breast cancer cells.

u-PAR expression is specifically affected by u-PAR aODN. To
validate the activity of an antisense oligodeoxyribonucleotide, it is
necessary to show specific inhibition of the expression of the
protein encoded by the target mRNA. Therefore, we have per-
formed ELISA assays on aliquots of the cell lysates in control cells
and in ODNs-treated cells after daily addition of ODNs for 4 days,
as detailed in Material and Methods. The data reported in Table I
show that u-PAR aODN specifically reduced the cell-associated
receptor, thereby accounting for the observed phenotypic effects.

Effect of ODNs on u-PAR mRNA levels
A segment of mRNA of the uPAR gene, including the aODN-

targeted sequence, was reversely transcribed and amplified, as
described under Material and Methods. For quantitation, PCR

values falling within the linearity range were normalized to that of
the GAPDH gene, used as an internal standard. The treatment of
cells with aODN resulted into a decrease of specific uPAR mRNA
expression in all the treated cell lines. As an example, Figure 3
shows the results obtained in M20 human melanoma cells. Though
even the dODN treatment resulted into a weak effect on uPAR
mRNA, it is evident that the decrease obtained with aODN is
mainly sequence specific. Similar results were obtained for the
other malignant cell lines (not shown).

Characterization of the fibrinolytic system of M20 human
melanoma cells to be used in vivo and activation of MAPK
pathway

Since previous data had shown that plasminogen activators,
their inhibitors and uPAR emerge in advanced stages of primary
melanoma,18 that uPA positivity of cells of Spitz naevi may be
suggestive of melanoma19 and that uPA, PAI-1 and PAI-2 may be
considered as markers of stage I malignant melanoma,20 we have
characterized the fibrinolytic system of M20 human melanoma
cells to be used for xenograft implants in nude mice. Figure 4a
shows the Western blotting of uPAR in cell lysates, and of uPA,
tPA, PAI-1 and PAI-2 in aliquots of M20 cells culture medium.
Figure 4b shows the PCR products of the same molecules in total
RNA extracts. It is evident that M20 cells produce all the compo-
nents of the fibrinolytic system previously described in other

FIGURE 5 – Proliferation pattern of M20 human melanoma cells;
60 � 103 M20 cells were plated in 6 well-multi-well plates in RPMI
supplemented with 10% FCS. 48 hr later, when cells reached the
number of about 2.5 � 105/well, M20 monolayers were washed with
PBS and additioned with RPMI-0.5% FCS, in the absence (control
conditions) or in the presence of 1.5 �g/ml anti-uPAR MAb CD87, or
of 1.5 �g/ml irrelevant mouse IgG. Results are the mean � SD of 3
experiments performed in duplicate.

FIGURE 6 – ODNs-dependent time kinetics of cell proliferation,
p38MAPK and ERK2 activation in M20 human melanoma cells; 60 �
103 M20 cells were plated in RPMI, supplemented with 10% FCS, for
48 hr until they reached the number of about 250 � 103 cells/well. At
this time (0 hr) cell cultures were treated daily with ODNs for 4 days.
At the indicated times, cells were counted to evaluate the activity of
the uPAR aODN on cell proliferation (b ) and were lysed to analyze
ERK2 activation (phospho-ERK1/2 and pERK1/2), p38 activation
(phospho-p38 and pp38), and PCNA expression by Western blotting (a
), as indicated in Material and Methods. All columns represent the
mean of triplicate measurements, and the error bars represent the S.D.
*p � 0.05, significantly different from basal control.
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human malignant melanoma-derived cell lines. However, the
amount of uPA and tPA produced by M20 cells was very low,
since zymography, performed on aliquots of culture medium,
exhibited very weak lysis bands, even after 100-fold concentration
(not shown). Figure 5 shows the kinetics of M20 cells proliferation
in RPMI medium supplemented with 0.5% FCS, in the absence
and in the presence of 1.5 �g/ml anti-uPAR monoclonal antibody
(MAb CD87), which interacts with both occupied and unoccupied
uPAR and prevents uPAR interactions with integrins and vitro-
nectin, thereby disrupting the mutual interactions among the mol-
ecules that constitute the ERK activating complex.21 Such MAb
was able to impair M20 proliferation, indicating that in M20 cells
uPAR is a key molecule that contributes to deliver mitogenic
signals to the cell. On the basis of these result and of the data
obtained with uPAR aODN on M20 and other malignant human
cell lines, we have performed time kinetics of uPAR aODN activ-
ity on proliferation of M20 cells and on the regulation of ERK1/2,
whose persistent activation (phospho-ERK1/2, pERK1/2) has been
shown to constitutively depend on uPAR per se, as a critical
component of the cell membrane-associated ERK-activating com-
plex; 60 � 103 M20 cells were plated in 6-well multiwell plates,
in RPMI supplemented with 0.5% FCS and left to grow for 48 hr,
until they reached 2.5 � 105 cells/well. At this time (0 hr), cell
cultures were treated with ODNs, as described, or with DOTAP
alone (control conditions). Figure 6a shows the Western blotting of
pospho-ERK1/2 and total ERK2, phospho-p38MAPK and total
p38MAPK. It is evident that starting from 72 hr after uPAR aODN
treatment (central lane of each triplet) ERK1/2 phosphorylation
strongly decreases and is virtually absent after 96 hr, while
p38MAPK phosphorylation is unaffected. The proliferating cell
nuclear antigen (PCNA) follows kinetics similar to ERK1/2 phos-
phorylation, as shown in the last line of Figure 6a . Figure 6b
shows that proliferation of aODN-treated cells begins to decrease
after 48 hr of treatment and is blocked since after 72 hr, while
dODN exhibit only a weak effect. These data indicate that uPAR
antagonization with MAb and uPAR expression inhibition may be
sufficient to exert anti-proliferation effects on M20 cells and,
together with the data on uPAR aODN inhibition of cell invasion,
have prompted us to use M20 cells in in vivo xenograft experi-
ments in nude mice to evaluate the antitumor activity of uPAR
aODN.

In vivo antitumor activity of u-PAR aODN
Nude mice bearing M20 tumors were treated with aODN or

dODN at 0.5 mg/day/mouse for 5 consecutive days. Three cycles
of administration were injected at 2-day intervals.15 As shown in

FIGURE 7 – Antitumor effect of ODNs administered i.v . on growth
of M20 melanoma tumor implanted in nude mice. Mice were injected
i.m. with 106 cells/mouse and starting from day 4 after cells injection
they received ODNs at 0.5 mg/mouse/day for 5 consecutive days. A
second and a third cycle were administered at 2-day intervals. (closed
diamond), untreated; (open triangle), dODN; (open circle), aODN. The
tumor weight inhibition of the a ODN treated mice evaluated at nadir
was 43%. Points are means (bars � SD). Arrows indicate the days of
treatment.

FIGURE 8 – Representative images of metastatic nodules in lungs
from untreated (a), dODN (b) and aODN-treated mice (c). Lungs were
removed and fixed in Bouin’s solution to distinguish tumor nodules
from lung tissue, and the number of metastases was evaluated under a
stereomicroscope. In the shown side, the number of lung nodules are
20, 16 and 3 for untreated, dODN and aODN-treated mice. Equivalent
number of metastases were counted in the not shown side of lungs.
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Figure 7, a reduction of the tumor growth was observed after
aODN treatment, while dODN did not affect the growth of tumor.
In particular a reduction of a tumor mass of 43% was observed
after the 2nd cycle of administration and a delay of 8 days to reach
the weight of 4,000 mg was detected. This effect was accompanied
by a significant reduction of lung nodules. Figure 8 shows repre-
sentative lungs of mice sacrificed at the 25th day of tumor growth.
Lungs from the aODN-treated mouse (c) show no more than 3
metastases, while lungs from the dODN (b) and untreated mice (a)
show about 16 and 20 lung nodules, respectively. Moreover, it was
evident that a larger mass of metastatic nodules was present in the
dODN and untreated mice relative to the aODN-treated group. The
count of lung metastatic nodules of 20 mice for each group
demonstrated that the median number of lung metastases was
significantly different (p � 0.001) between aODN-treated mice
(lung nodules 7, range 1–21) and untreated (lung nodules 45, range
24–73) or dODN treated mice (lung nodules,33 range 22–70).
While no significant difference (p � 0.29) was observed between
untreated and dODN treated group. Routine histological examina-
tion of other organs (lymphonodes and liver) did not show the
presence of metastatic nodules in various groups (control, dODN
and aODN). Finally, the treatment was well tolerated.

DISCUSSION

We have shown that aODN against uPAR mRNA impair inva-
sion and proliferation of several human tumor cell lines in vitro,
representing cancers of different origins. Using a human mela-
noma tumor line that shows a high metastatic potential in vivo , we
demonstrate that uPAR aODN reduce the tumor growth and the
number of spontaneous lung metastases. These results, are in
agreement with our previous data,22,23 showing the efficacy in vivo
of ODNs, in combination with anti-neoplastic drugs, in improving
the response of human melanoma. The melanoma cells used in our
study (M20), express uPAR, uPA, tPA, PAI-1 and PAI-2, the full
range of the so-called “cell-associated fibrinolytic system,” sug-
gestive of highly aggressive tumors, as previously reported.18–20

Previous data on M14 human melanoma cells have indicated that
the mitogenic effect of uPA is independent from the high affinity
binding to uPAR.24 In M20 cells, we have observed that uPAR per
se, besides its involvement in cell invasion, delivers mitogenic
signals independently of its stimulation with uPA, as previously
observed for other malignant cells.4–7 Although these data do not
exclude the possibility of a mitogenic activity of uPA, dependent
on its interaction with binding molecules other than uPAR and/or
with uPAR itself, they suggest that impairment of uPAR expres-
sion has the chance to control not only invasion but also prolifer-
ation of human melanoma cells. Such uPA-independent uPAR
activity is mediated by the constitutive ERK activation generated
by uPAR and is blocked by uPAR down-regulation with aODN,
which is paralleled by inhibition of ERK1/2 phosphorylation.
Recently, it has been shown that a balance that favors p38 activa-
tion over ERK can induce a persistent growth suppression in high
malignant human carcinoma cells in vivo.7 Following uPAR down-
regulation, ERK activity is lost, p38 becomes activated and the
balance is shifted in favor of p38.7 This observation has been
extended to several malignant cell lines,25 but a human melanoma
cell line was an exception to the rule. This cell line exhibits a high
ERK activity but also a high p38 activity and the ratio between
ERK and p38 is unbalanced in favor of p38. Nonetheless, it is
highly tumorigenic and metastatic. As a consequence, the negative
feed-back exerted by p38 on ERK activity, which leads to growth
suppression in other malignant cell lines, does not seem to work in

these human melanoma cells. The mechanism responsible for the
negative feed-back from p38 to ERK is still unknown, but some
reports suggest that the p38 pathway may be dysfunctional in
melanomas.26,27 As a confirmation of these results, we found no
evidence of increase of p38 activity upon uPAR aODN down-
regulation of ERK phosphorylation. Therefore, it is evident that
downregulation of uPAR and the subsequent downregulation of
ERK activity is sufficient to induce growth suppression in human
melanomas.

Inhibition of uPAR can provide an anti-invasive strategy in
pathologies where invasion is a pivotal pathogenic event.28

In vivo, the methods based on inhibition of uPAR by an “out-
side-in” approach (monoclonal or polyclonal serotherapy, antago-
nists of uPAR interactions) may potentially suffer from some
drawbacks, such as the relatively low amount of the injected
antibody that actually arrives to the tumor and the poor diffusion
of immunoglobulins throughout large tumor masses. Moreover,
antibodies can be inhibited or scavenged by soluble antigens
(soluble uPAR is often a marker of tumor burden), which can bind
to their combining site and prevent attachment to the relevant
antigen on the cell surface. uPAR antagonists should be able to
impair the multiple interactions of uPAR with uPA, vitronectin,
integrins, PAI-1 and high molecular weight kininogen (all activi-
ties intrinsically related to uPAR function in the “grip-and go”
regulation of cell invasion), without exerting any agonistic effect
on uPAR, such as chemoinvasion and proliferation29–31 on the
base of structural similarities with the ligand molecule to be
displaced.

The “inside-out” approach, based on aODN, allows to by-pass
such complications. aODNs have been successfully applied to
inhibit uPAR expression in vitro and in vivo, using either the
classic aODN technology, which consists of the injection of anti-
sense DNA strands complementary to uPAR mRNA,9,32 or the
antisense RNA technology, based on cell transfection with a vector
capable of expressing the antisense transcript complementary to
uPAR mRNA.33,34 In both cases, a reversion of the invasive
phenotype of the malignant cells was obtained. However, since the
use of viral or plasmid delivery vectors may potentially suffer from
little target cell specificity, insertional mutagenesis and difficulties
encountered in large-scale production for clinical trials,35 and
RNA molecules, administered from outside or generated by vector
transfection, are very sensitive to nucleases and have half lives of
15 to 30 min in the serum,35 we have chosen to use the classical
aODN approach.

We have shown for the first time that “knock-down” of uPAR
gene expression obtained with aODN inhibits growth and metas-
tasis of malignant human melanoma cells in nude mice. Although
our data might be exhaustive only for melanoma cells, there is the
possibility that other human tumors that mainly rely on the uPAR
system for their constitutive growth and invasion could respond to
uPAR aODN treatment in vivo , as preliminarily indicated by data
obtained in vitro in the present work on other human malignant
cell lines.
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